
OUR CHURCHFS.

Clinton Chape), (Zion,) services at 11
a. m., 3p. m. and Bp. m. Sunday School ,
at 1.p. m. Hev. J. A. Tyler,

Pastor, i
Presbyterian Church, corner 7th and ;

Cillege streets; services at 3 p. m. and
Bp. in. Sunday School at 10 a. m.

Ukv. R. P. Wyohe, Pastor.

St. Michael (P. E.) Church, Mint St,
services at Bp. m. Sunday School at 4
p. m. Rev. Chas. C. Quin, Pastor.

M. E. Church, south Graham street,
services at 11 a. m, 3 p. m. and 8 p. m.
Sunday School at 9 a. m.

First Baptist Church, south Church
street, services at 11 a. m, 3 p. m. and
8 p. m. Rev. E. Eagles, Pastor.

Second B iptist Church, east 4th St,
services at 11 a. m, 3 p. m. and 8 p. m.
Sunday School at 1 p. m.

Rev. Z. Haughton, Pastor.

SOCIETIES.

G. U O of O. F.—Rising Star, No.
16">5. meets bi-weekly, Thursday night.
Odd Fellows Hall.

W. J. Hunter, N. G.
J. P. Smith, P.S.

Star of Hope, No. 1,790, meets bi-
weekly, Tuesday night. Odd Fellows
Hall. G. M. Grier, N. G.

T. N. Davidson, P.S.

Pride of Sharon, No. 2.228, meets bi-
weekly, Monday night. Odd Fellows
Hall. Ciias. H. Jones, N. G.

T. J. Weddington, P. 8.

Masonic.— Paul Drayton Lodge, No.
7, meets first and third Monday nights
in each month. John Smith,

Wm. Smith, Secretary. W. M.

Lodge Directory.
Good Samaritans, working under

Grand Lodge No. 2.

Reliance. No. lO.meets every Tuesday
night, in Holden’s Hall, on corner of
Trade and College Streets -Richard
Pethel, Secretary-

McPeeler, No. 11, meets every Mon-
day night, in Holden’s Hall—Lizzie
Means Secretary,

Golgotha, No. 25, meets every Thurs-
day night, in Holden’s Hall—Wm, Fos-
ter. Secretary.

Silver Hill, No. 82, meets every Fri-
day night, in Holden’s Hall—John Spen-
cer, Secretay.

Ebenezer, No. 103, meets every Wed-
nesday night,in Holden’s Hall,—Hen-
ry Ross, Secretay.

LOCAL AND GENERAL.

Prepare for Christmas trees, festi-
vals etcetara.

The Messenger wants an associ-
ate. We mean a young man.

—Rev. Dr. Rlyden of Liberia,
Africa, preached in Wilmington on
last Thursday night.

—Joe Ross, the outlaw, was shot
and killed on Wednesday night by
a ferryman near Fort Mills.

We saw no mud about Wilming-
ton and suppose Will Brown got
stuck on one ofthose sand hills. The
train left us.

Wo don’t know which l)<is the
preftjesj. girls, Wilmington, Coluro :

jaia pr Charlotte. We must go
ground again and sec.

The persopej of the popferpncp
Just hold in Wilmington isdecidedJy
an improvement upon any we have
seen before. Prominent among its
handsome men wero Elders Sim-
mons and Price,

-nr—«s*

The freemasons of Wilmington
get apart a Royal Arch Chapter on

Wednesday night, which we learn is
the first colored Chapter in the
State.

One of the most pleasant features
of our trip to Wilmington was the j
meeting of a lady friend for the first j
time in about eight years, and she
was the first girl we loved, long,
long, ago; and she is not married

yet, either.

The grand lodge of Masons meet
in Fayetteville neat Tuesday.

M. W., J. W. Hood will prosido,
He is the father of Masonry among
us in the State.

—Mr. N. W. Harllee lately elec-
ted Register of Deeds for Richmond
county, presented his bond to the
board ofcounty commissioners, and j
fbfiF rpffispd to accept it, and ap-
pointed the late Democratic candi-
date to the place.

Concord Presbyterian Church.

The time for the dedication of that

beautifml little Africo-Presbyterian
church in Concord has been changed
from the 10th to the lflih. The dedica.

tion services will be had on Saturday j
the 18th at 11 o’clock, and the many

friends in our city and elsewhere will 1
govern themselves accordingly.
It is expected that many will go to

witness t()e ceremony and it was
thought best to have the exercises on
Saturday and sacrament on Sabbath
morning. Dr. Poore will be present
and conduct the ceremony.

Some Appointments.

As we have a few readers in the east-

ern part of the State, and some in the
western part interested in the eastern

Methodist Conference we give a few of
the appointments as read out on the

last day. The Presiding Elders are:
W.J. Moore, Raleigh Diet; J. B. Small

Wilmington Dist; H. C. Phillips, New-
bern Dist; E. H. Hill cape Fear Dist.

M. N. Leevy, Oxford; Z. T. Pearsall,
Tarboro: A. W.Allison, Washington;W
H. Thurber, Newbern; A. B. Smyer,
Beaufort; A. F. Moore, Jones City, Al-

len Chapel etc.; John Hooper St Luke,

Wilmington; E H. Smith, Whitesville.
Fleminton etc.; J. 11. Mattocks Golds
boro. Suppose the appointments will

appear in full in the Star of Zion.

The Wadstboro Fair.

The colored people’s fair comes off

at town of wadesboro on Tuesday
next. This is the second colored

association in the state now exist-

ing. This is also the second exhibi-

tion of this association. It is hoped
that the fair will be liberally patron-
ized, espicially by the people of

1 Charlotte. We are glad to know

that Concord was well represented
' last year and that Scotia Seminary
contributed nobly of their handy

. work. Itwas not expected that the¦ young ladies should go themselves,
and we are glad to know they are

¦ so much interested as to send in
' their drawings, penmanship, needle-

work etc.

Who la Cheated.
Winston Republican.

Alfred Jenkins, living near Stokes-
burg in Stokes county, N. C., has sold
lU!=y*te ho a man bjr the name of Noah
longed to him and* left lor flficfift^S}'.

- C. Glidewell, the lucky man, is in quiet
possession of Jenkin’s wife, who seems
happy and contented. Jenkins and
wife, the father and mother of Martha

- Jenkins, who had Estes Hairston put
in jail for an attempted rape on her.
Said Estes Hairston before his trial
was taken from the jail by a mob and

i banged.

A New Water Tower,
C. S. Petrie and John Ashworth,

members of the Chicago fire depart-
ment, have invented a new water tower
for use at fires. It was successfully
tested Saturday. The apparatus is a
telesoopio stand-pipe water tower,
which is mounted on a heavy truck,
and, when not in use, the pipe lies near-
ly horizontal, projecting a short dis-
tance beyond the rear end of the truck.
It is raised to an upright position by
means of a screw operated by men
standing on the ground at the rear end
of the Muck. The two upper sections
of the telescope ate then raised by
means of a screw inside operated by
men standing upon the truck by means
of a'wheel. The pipe is turned in any
direction by means of another cog-
wheel arrangement, and can also be
placed afranv aDgle, prop* one to four
engines pan be used, as occasion may
require. When raised to its full height
the distance from the ground to the

¦top"of the tower is 65 feet. The pipe
is steadied by means of a guy rope
reaching from the top to the base.

New mceil Irop Making.

A new process of making iron was
described py Mr. Vaughan W. Jones be-
fore the Manchester (England) Associa-
tion of Employers. Foremen and
Draughtsmen at Mechanics' Institute.
The new process, known as Bull's,says
the London Ironmonger, employs no
carbon in the furnace, the latter being
charged with iron ore and Qux, usually
limestone only. The furnaoe Is worked
entirely with gas, delivered into it in a
very highly heated state from the pro-
ducers. Ilighly-heated air is also intro-
duced in sufficient quantities to burn

I about 10per cent of the gas and main-
tain the furnace at the high tempera-
ture necessary to allow the withdrawal
of the iron or steel and ci. der in a fluid
state. Under this system the gases ris-
ing through the ope and (lug are car-
bonic Oglje and hydrogen in equal
volumes, together With nitrogen deriv-
ed from the air, which had been blown
into the furnace. These gases being
produced entirely outside the furnace,
there le no xone of gasification in the

Sroduct, but only zones of fusion, re-
uctlon and carbonization. The zone

of preparation is removed from the
furnace by an apparatus, together with
the system of heating the air, produc-
ing the gas and constructing the cruci-
ble to support the intense heat requir-
ed. The output, it is olalmed. is In-
creased by this process, and the amount
of fuel required Is reduced. Some ex-
periments, tried st Sersing, are said to
have shown the latter facta quite satis-
factorily.

“COCKROACH TEA.”

A Medical Preparation forKidner Dis-
ease.

Phllade.pbla Record

A Philadelphia medical journal lug

J received a communication from a Lou-
isiana physician, asking if there is any
virtue in tea made from fat female
cockroaches, brandy and sugar. The
following formula of a preparation used
by old women nurses in the South was
also furnished: “One dozen fat female
cockroaches, put into a pint of boiling
water (after being bruised); let stand a
couple ofhours, thenßtrain well; add 2
tablespoonfuls of brandy and 3j of
crushed sugar; stir till thoroughly dis-
solved. Two tablespoonfuls evt ry nour.”

The Professor of Materia Medica in
Jefferson College said last night that he
presumed that cockroaches were not
entirely unknown in the medical prac-
tice in this city, and “cockroach tea”
may be used with good effect in cer-
tain cases, although, owing to public
prejudice against the insect it would
uot be a popular medicine. The use of
.be cockroach as a diuretic in certain
cases is almost universal in Russia,
and is very general now in Europei n
medical practice as a cure for Bright’s
disease. To what extent itmay be used
in Philadelphia is not known. Physi-
cians would not care to have it known
that they prescribe so detested an in-
sect in their practice, and few druggists
will acknowledge that they keep itin
stock. Its medicinal properties are in
many respects the same as those of
cantharides, and when prescribed are
in the shape of a pill, made with the
powder of the dried insect, or the “cock-
roach” tea of the Southern “grannies.”
A Record reporter, who visited several
of the leading drug stores in the city
yesterday ana asked whether powdered
cockroaches were kept in their stock,
was told that they did not sell it, but

f that a prescription containing the act-
ive principle (blattiden) can be easily
prepared by drying half a dozen of the

| animals and powdering them, so as to
make a pill, or a solution can, and occa-

' sionally is, prepared by soaking fat fe-
. male roaches in whiskey. The Proses-¦ sor ofMeteria Medica in Jefferson Col-
-1 lege says that the cockroach ia no more

. offensive than the cantharides, which
are of the same class of animals, and

1 their smell is if anything less disgusting
t than the much used Spanish fly. Sever-
, al physicians who were interviewed

1 yesterday on the subject said that, in
7 their opinion, it is only a matter of

time when cockroaches, or the active

i principle, will be in as common use in
this country as they are in Russia or

’ Central Europe.

' NEW ENTERPRISE.

Buildings to be Erected Near Wilming-
ton tor the Mannfactnre of Fibres,
Cotton Seed Oil and Fertilizers,

j Wilmington Star.

! We have known for some weeks, but
. refrained by reauest from mentioning
. n iionugiou,* aw Mrcits-
t capitalists, propose to erect extensives works at Livingston Creek, about twen-
i ty miles from Wilmington, on the C. C.
i Railroad, formerly belonging to Messrs,
t Cronly & Morris, for the manufacture

of fibre from our native fibrous plants
I —among others the cotton stalk—and
I for the manufacture ofcotton seed oil.

As a base of their fertilizers they pro-
pose to utilize the large deposits of
marl on the property, which have been

, pronounced so valuable by the present
. and former chemist of tbs Departmentr of Agriculture of this State. The fer-r tiliaing properties of the marl alone
; have been pronounced very great by

practical judges, among them Dr. J. D.
Bellamy, one of our oldest and most

. successful planters.
The enterprise will be operated by a

company which already have a factory
. in successful operation in Brooklyn.

, where they now turn out a superior

I quality of upholsters’ material, for
i which there is a large increasing de-

mand. One of the Livingston Creek
factories is now in process of erection
and the others will soon follow. Or-ders have been given for the necessary
machinery, and skilled superintendents
and operatives are expected to arrive
at Wilmington soon with the plants.

The company control several valua-
ble patents, which they expect to devel-
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AT

CHARLOTTE,? H. C. ]
In the interest of the Col-

t

ored People and the

Republican Party.

It is the Cheapest and Best
paper in the State.

Only $1.25 Per An i

Every colored man and

every Republican in the Caro-
linas ought to take the Mes-
senger.

WILLIAMC. SMITH,
Publisher.

Charlotte, N. C.

ANDERSON &PILGRIM,

BARBERSHOP.
SPARTANBURG, S. C.

o

WE have the best shop in the city,
and do good work, Give us .a

call on Church Street.
Shaving 10c. Hair Cut 25c.

J. A. ANDERSON. } Prnn ,.

A. PILGRIM, J«ops.
8-12,-tf

School Books.
To My Customers and the Citi-

zens of Charlotte.
i JL stood, that I am still furnishing

books for the Graded Schools either by
exchange or introductory prices, as
cheap as any one in the city. It does
not matter to whom you are instructedfor your books by slips given your chil-
dren, always understand that they canbe bad at the same rates at my store.
Just bring the slips to me and I will fillthe order as cheap as you can get themany where, and will make you a presentbesides. Very respectfully.

JNO. It. EDDINS.15-2 C

oiAKS&oiel
—OF—-

GOOD TEMPLARS.
Notice is hereby given that the

above named Body will meet in the
City ofWilmington, N. C., on Wed-
nesday, the 15th of November. A
large attendance is requested. All
Deputies, Past W. C. T., Worthy C.
T. and Worthy Vice T. ofall Lodges
are requested to be present. Keep
in mind the time and place. Lodges
will elect delegates as usual.

°

BYORDER EX. COUNCIL.
Sept. 33rd 1882.
<Sfar of Zion, Africo American

Presbyterian, Raleigh Banner, Golds-
boro Enterprise and Newbern Lodge
will please copy.

WANTED.
FIBTT orfifty acres of good land, adpated la the

raising of cotton and corn. Including timber,
dwelling-house and water The undersigned wish-
es to purchase the aforesaid In this county (Meck-
lenburg) and w|i| pay a lair price to procure the
same Us tne ensuing year. For particulars apply
K»

„
8. J. CALDWELL,

Not. 26, Charlotte.

SPECIALHOTICES.
WANTED—At this office, an in-

telligent boy to deliver this paper to
city subscribers.

WANTED—Between this date
Add JswnMH-y Ist, 200 new subscrib-
ers to the Messenger.

PERSONS sending subscriptions
will please send money order or
registered letter. When you send
stamps, send 1, 2 and 3 cent denom-
inations. We have no use for 5 and
10 cent stamps.

PERSONS paying after this will
please pay for 3, 6 or 12 months.
We cannot take 50 cents now and
25 cents then and make up a years
subscription. Go by our schedulo.

'TIME TABLE

Cape Feafand Yadkin Valley Ry.
To take Effect on Monday,

June 12th, 1882.
UR

(DULV XXCXFT SOMMT.)

__
Arrive. LeaveFayetteville, - - 4.00 p. m

Little River, ... 4.40 pra 446 pin
Spout Springs, • . 6.10 pm 6.20 p m
Swann's station, ... 6.05 pm 6.10 pm
Jonesboro, ... 0.86 p m 656 p m
Sanford, ... 7.06 pm 7.26 pmar.kp p s 766^

¦I DOWN. BB
(DAILY XXCXFT SUNDAY)

Gulf, .
. .

. SSTm
SSSSk *-*-*.* lifSSSJonesboro, ... 7.20 am 7.36 am
Swann's station, - -800 am 806 am

-• •- -• ss:: si::
Fayetteville, ... 10.15 am

OUR GOVERNMENTS.

Officers of the Federal Gcvsrnmeat

THE EXECUTIVE.

Chcstor A. Arthur, of New York,
President ofthe United States.

Frederick T. Frelinghnysen, of
New Jersy, Secretary of State.

Charles J. Folger, of New York,
Secretary ofthe Treasury.

H. M. Teller, of Colorado, Secre-
tary of the Interior.

Robert T. Lincoln, ofIllinois, Sec-
retary of War.

Wm. E. Chandler, of New Hamp-
shire, Secretary of the Navy.

Timothy O. Howe, ofWisconsin,
Postmaster General.

B. Harris Brewster, of Pennsyl-
vania, Attorney General.

THE JUDICIARY.
SUPREME COURT OF THE UNITED STATES

Morrison R. Waite, ofOhio, Chief
, Justice,

Samuel F. Miller, of lowa,
John M. Harlan ofKentucky,
Stephen J. Field of California,
Wm. B. Woods of Georgia,
Joseph P. Bradley, ofNew Jersey.
Stanley Matthews, of Ohio,
Horace Gray, ofMassachusetts,
Samuel Blatchford, ofNew Yorkj

Associate Justices.

Our Stats Government

EXCUTIVE DEPARTMENT.

t Thomas J. Jarvis, orFitt, «over.
' nor.
| James L. Robinson, of Maoon,

j .Lieutenant Governor.¦ L. Saunders, ofNew Hanover
Secretary ofState.

Treasur
of Randolph,

Donald W. Bain, of Wake, ChiefClerk.

ler
llal' M‘ Worth » of Randolph, Tel-
W. P. Roberts’ of Gates, Auditor.Ihomas S. Keenan, of Wilson,Attorney General.
John C. Scarborough, of Johnson,

Superintendent of Public Instruc-
tion.

Johnstone Jones, of Burke, Adiu-
tant General.

J. McLeod Turner, Keeper of the
Capitol.

Sherwood Haywood, of Wake,
¦Mato Librarian.

JUDICIARY.

SUFEME COURT.

W. N. H. Smith, of Hertford,Chief
Justice.

Thomas Ruffin, Thomas S. Ashe,
Associates.

W. H. Bagley ofWake, Clerk.R. H. Bradlej', of Wake, Marshal*

HORACE WATERS &CO’S
CELEBRATED

k “NEW SCALE”

and Upright

HORACE WATERS & CO/S style, finish,
woaLMiirowNKD WORKMANSHIP,

AT)P A TVTC DURABILITY,and

UnurAlNo
HIGHEST STANDARD.

Orchestral GRAND ORGANS, withflrinw> of 30 Bells.
XZEXT PI AMO AMD OtOAl WAMAMTKISIX - -----

HORACE WATERS & CoT
Warerooms, 826 Broadway,)
FACTOBY,c*r, IMSUAIinRl., j Nov York


